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ALUMNI
ASSOCIATIONNEWS

Around the Chapters
GREATER NEW YORK CITY
T he Greater New York Chapter of the
UB Law Alumni Association enjoyed a
year filled with exciting events and good
fellowhip. ln Janua ry 1989, it was co-host
with th e Law Alum ni Association for an
elegant reception held at the Parker Me ridien Ho te l.
The receptio n was foll owed in May
with an Italian di nner at La Magane tte
Restaurant and a talk by no table c rimina l
lawyer and fellow a lumnus Herald Price
Fahringer. Fahringer, a pa rtne r in the New
York office of Lipsitz, G reen , Fahringer,
Ro ll , Schulle r & Ja mes, is o ne o f the most
pro minent defense attorneys in the nation
and a lead ing constitutio na l lawyer.
Th at eve nt was fo llowed in A ugust by
··A Midsumm e r Nig hfs C ruise·· o n th e
beautiful S.S. Mystiq ue . Departing fro m
th e So uth Street Seapo r t. law a lumn i
sailed the Eas t a nd Harlem rivers w hile
e njoying a s uperb buffet d inner.
Neil E. Botwinoff '82, a partner in th e
firm o f New man, Tanne nbaum , He lpern ,
Syrac use & H irschtritt , is presid ent of
th e G re ate r New York C hapte r. Other
officers are G ina M. Peca '86, vice president; Mitche ll J. Lustig '8 1. secre tary; and
Peggy A. Rabk in '75, treasurer.
Direc tors serve for a two-year te rm.
Ser ving until Octo ber !990 are : Susan L.
Be berfall ·so. Haro ld S. Boxe r '76. Lo ri
Co he n '86 , She ldon Cohe n '80, Bo nn ie B.
Gould '86, Ke nneth J. Landau '80, C harles
W. Stotter '77 a nd G eorge R. Villegas '87.
Recentl y elected d irecto rs whose terms
will end in Octo be r 1991 are : Mason P.
Ashe '89 , Jane t A. Cohen '87, Peter D.
Conrad '77, Ed ward M . Flint '82, Karen
Goldstein '77. Do nna A . Hum phrey '83 ,
Diane J. Morge nroth '78 , Perry D. Sil ver
·79 a nd Alison Y. Tu itt '87.
Meetings a re he ld the first Tuesday of
every o the r month at 7 p.m. at the offices
of Newman, Tan nen baum , 900 Third Ave ..
20th F loor. New Yor k City. For information. call Neil Botwinoff at 1212) 826-0ROO.

H erald Price Fa hringer '56 addresses New York Ciry alumni dinnc1:

ROCHESTER
T he Roc hester Chapter o f the UB Law
Alumn i Associatio n , now in its third year ,
he ld its a nnua l lun c he o n a t Stouffe r's
Rochester P laza in May. Speaki ng on the
topic o f 'A ttorneys' E th ics a nd C lie nts'
Funds" were Ho n. M. Do lores Denman.
Assoc iate Justice of the Suprem e Courl,
Appellate Division . Fourth De partme nt:
and Ric hard J. Evans, a me mbe r o f the
firm o f Ha rris, Maloney. Ho rwitz, Evans
&Fox.
Judge De nma n gave an overview o f th e
A ppellate Divisio n's autho rity and respo nsibility for the cond uc t and discipline o f
atto rn eys and s hared poignant anecdotes
abo ut attorneys who were g uilty of commingling funds. E vans spo ke o n th e disc iplina ry rul e gove rning zealo us c lient
representation and o n th e ro le of lawyerto-lawyer co urtesy under th e Discipli nary
Ru les.
O n T h ursd ay. Nov . 30. new lawyers
we re e nterta ined at a recepti on he ld in
the a t ri u m of Ha rri s. Beac h . Wilcox ,
Rubin & Levey.
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Raymo nd C. Stilwe ll '84 of Re lin &
G o ldstein is president of the Rocheste r
Chap te r. Officers a re Jul ia A . Garver '83,
vice preside nt and president-elect : G a il
A. Donofrio '85, secretary: a nd H. Todd
Bullard '87, treasure r.
Ideas and partic ipation are most welcome. Please cal l Raymond Stil well fo r
funh e r info rmation at (7 16) 3 25-6202.

WASHINGTON
A s tee ring commi ttee to o rga ni ze a
Washing ton. D.C. C hapte r was held this
s um me r. h ost~d by Ri cha rd E. Gottlieb
'85·at the o ffices of Kirk land & Ellis.
Vic tor R. Siclari '86. a SEC atto rn ey
in th e Divisio n o f lnves tme nt Managem ent. agreed to c hai r the steering commi ttee . Also in a tte ndance were Shari L.
Be rl ow itz '88, Ga ry A. Carle to n ·~n.
Ro be rt S. Dinne rs te in '86. Ric hard E.
Gottlieb '85. Janet C. Heck '85, William
J. 1-loch ul. J r. '84. Barba ra A . Jo hnso n 'HH.
Gary S. Kami nsk y '85. Alan .l. KIG in '7K.
T ho mas P. McCarthy ·x~I. She ila Rl)(Jri g ua. Sa m uel M. S pi r ilos '8 7 a nd
An thony N. Torres 'H7.
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